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The TAPL Scholarship, Endowments and Awards (SEA) Committee plans to hold both a
silent and live auction at the TAPL 65th Anniversary Party on September 5, 2014. The live
auction will consist of Corporate Gifts valued at $1,000 and up and the silent auction will
consist of various donated items. All of the proceeds raised from this event are tax
deductible and will go to the TAPL Endowed Scholarship Fund.
We are in the process of collecting merchandise for the event. We need several companies
to commit to providing a Corporate Gift for the live auction. Apache, BOK, Eagle Rock,
Mid-Con and Kaiser Francis are already planning their donations. The competition has
begun! There will be an award for best corporate gift, and as a donor your company will
benefit from exposure to all those who attend.
Listed below are a few ideas for corporate donations to the live auction. Gifts can be
wrapped in any way you choose. The more creative, the better!
-BOK tickets/backstage passes
-Sports tickets/Suites
-Autographed sports memorabilia
-Golf packages
-Beer and Wine tastings
-Weekend travel packages
-Art work
-Ski package
-Experiences ex: round of golf with a celebrity
-Spa package
-Jewelry
-Sailboat excursion
-Hunting or fishing trips
If you would like to donate to our silent auction, any item will be of use and may be
packaged with other similar items.
-Gift certificates
-Services
-Sports tickets/Concerts
-Use of vacation home
-Lunch with a celebrity
-Cupcakes for the office
-Recreational items
We are excited about this one-time event. If you or your company would like to contribute,
please contact any TAPL SEA Committee Member:
Rhonda Stacy rstacy@midcon-energy.com
David Miller David.Miller@zenergyok.com
Thank you for your continued dedication to TAPL.

